This article presents the results of a faculty survey conducted at the University of Vermont during academic year 2014-2015. The survey asked faculty about: familiarity with scholarly metrics, metric-seeking habits, help-seeking habits, and the role of metrics in their department's tenure and promotion process. The survey also gathered faculty opinions on how well scholarly metrics reflect the importance of scholarly work and how faculty feel about administrators gathering institutional scholarly metric information. Results point to the necessity of understanding the campus landscape of faculty knowledge, opinion, importance, and use of scholarly metrics before engaging faculty in further discussions about quantifying the impact of their scholarly work.
This article presents the results of a faculty survey conducted at the University of Vermont during academic year 2014-2015. The survey asked faculty about: familiarity with scholarly metrics, metric-seeking habits, help-seeking habits, and the role of metrics in their department's tenure and promotion process. The survey also gathered faculty opinions on how well scholarly metrics reflect the importance of scholarly work and how faculty feel about administrators gathering institutional scholarly metric information. Results point to the necessity of understanding the campus landscape of faculty knowledge, opinion, importance, and use of scholarly metrics before engaging faculty in further discussions about quantifying the impact of their scholarly work. aculty at our institution possess a range of attitudes, knowledge, and opinions about the metrics that purport to measure the impact and influence of their scholarship. While many faculty work in departments that require and emphasize traditional scholarly metrics in the reappointment, tenure, and promotion process (RPT), other departments use nontraditional measures that better fit their discipline, and still other departments rely almost exclusively on professional judgment. We sought to capture at the University of Vermont, a midsized research institution, a scan of our campus' faculty, not only to assess disciplinary differences, but also to put together a campuswide picture of how our faculty use, perceive, and understand scholarly metrics.
Five guiding questions shaped our survey work: • How familiar are faculty with scholarly metrics? • How/why/when do they seek them out?
• Where do faculty turn for help?
• What role do scholarly metrics play in the tenure and promotion process?
• What opinions and thoughts do faculty members have about how well these metrics reflect the impact of a scholar's work? These guiding questions served as the framework for our survey and also serve as the outline for this article's results section.
Literature Review
The field of scholarly metrics has often focused on detailed studies of specific metrics, 1 suggestions for new metrics, 2 and the benefits/limitations of certain impact measures. 3 In recent years, a discourse has emerged that favors article-level metrics or "altmetrics" and criticizes traditional journal-level metrics for conflating the impact of an article with the impact of the journal in which it was published. Other criticisms include journal-level metrics taking too long to generate and being easy to manipulate. 4 In response, the field of altmetrics seeks to find evidence of impact by examining the digital artifacts associated with an article: number of downloads, number of times viewed, number of readers in a scholarly community like Mendeley or ResearchGate, number of times shared on social media. Priem, Taraborelli, Groth, and Neylon in their Altmetrics: A Manifesto explain:
That dog-eared…article that used to live on a shelf now lives in Mendeley, Cit-eULike, or Zotero-where we can see and count it. That hallway conversation about a recent finding has moved to blogs and social networks-now, we can listen in. The local genomics dataset has moved to an online repository-now, we can track it. This diverse group of activities forms a composite trace of impact far richer than any available before. 5 The article-level or "altmetric" demonstration of impact is growing as scholars use applications like ResearchGate, Impact Story, or Mendeley and institutions subscribe to campuswide applications like PlumX that track the altmetrics of their researchers. Because altmetrics have become an essential piece of the discourse regarding scholarly metrics, we chose to include questions about this newer mode of measuring impact alongside our questions about traditional metrics.
Our campus, like many others, places varying levels of importance and value on scholarly metrics from academic discipline to academic discipline. Different disciplines look to different metrics. Within disciplines, debates occur as to the merits and shortcomings of specific indicators. 6 Disciplines may also use indicators of impact for different purposes. Scientists commonly use impact metrics to assist in making decisions regarding hiring, tenure, promotion, and salary increases. 7 For researchers in the humanities, where books are a major platform for scholarly output, demonstrating impact becomes more complicated. Citation indexes often include journal citations but exclude book citations. 8 Since book publication and citation information is not frequently listed in citation indexes, it is up to academic departments to devise their own measures for faculty success and not rely on citation indexes alone. While numerous studies have pointed out the limitations associated with traditional scholarly metrics, 9 they remain an important piece of the RPT process for many academics and can be more or less problematic for faculty depending on differing emphases within disciplines.
Our experience working with faculty at the University of Vermont indicated that some faculty, especially newer faculty, have questions about how to find, track, and collect scholarly metric information related to their own scholarly output. There is a long history of academic libraries in the United States and Europe offering citation support to faculty members looking to demonstrate the influence of their scholarly output. 10 Librarians commonly assist tenure and promotion candidates in locating journal impact measures, performing citation searches, and understanding traditional and altmetrics. 11 In some cases academic librarians have also worked with administrators to offer support at the institutional level. 12 Academic librarians are well suited to provide faculty support in this area because they are familiar with scholarly information resources across varying subject areas and have long-term experience using and developing bibliographic data. Yet many librarians lack an understanding of where their faculty members are starting out or what types of metrics they find important. As we sought to gain this understanding of our own campus, we began searching for guiding examples.
While there are an abundance of studies that measure disciplinary and rank differences in faculty perceptions and awareness of important scholarly communications endeavors such as use of library tools, 13 institutional repositories, 14 and open access journals, 15 we could find no studies addressing how faculty members understand scholarly metrics or how useful they find them. Likewise, we could find no studies that captured perceptions of importance to RPT or faculty opinions about applications seeking to track campuswide scholarly output. These questions are important to librarians if we are to meet our disciplinary faculty colleagues "in the middle" by understanding what motivates, encourages, or concerns them about scholarly metrics. To that end, we set out to capture a scan of our own campus that would create a picture of why and how our faculty demonstrate scholarly impact, what metrics and tools they use (if any), and how they feel about efforts to quantify the impact of their scholarly work.
Method
During winter break 2014-2015, an online survey was distributed to all tenure-track faculty on campus with the exception of faculty in the College of Medicine. Most faculty in the College of Medicine do not have teaching responsibilities and focus solely on research and publication. We excluded this large cohort of nonteaching research faculty because their RPT expectations and emphasis on publishing are unique and would have dramatically affected our results. Adjunct faculty and those not involved in the RPT process were also excluded from the survey because there is little or no institutional demand to demonstrate scholarly impact.
The survey was designed with an online survey tool and distributed through campus e-mail. The survey instrument included nine questions and followed the guiding questions outlined at the beginning of this document. Information was collected regarding demographics, knowledge and understanding of scholarly metrics, help-seeking habits, perceived importance to the RPT process, seeking and tracking metrics, and opinions on the application of scholarly metrics. The survey instrument contained both closedand open-ended survey questions and took approximately ten minutes to complete. To encourage open and honest responses, the survey was anonymized to protect the identities of all survey responders. The instrument was reviewed by our campus' statistical consulting clinic and piloted with five faculty members prior to its distribution.
The survey was distributed to faculty on December 18, 2014, and was closed on February 6, 2015. Two reminders were sent out during this time period. Out of 470 faculty solicited for participation, 225 faculty began the survey and 206 completed it, providing a response rate of 44 percent. Results were tabulated and analyzed with the survey tool's datasets and IBM SPSS statistical software. Both inferential and descriptive statistics were included for statistical analysis. Some open-ended responses were analyzed for trends, as demonstrated in the results.
Results are presented as the total of all survey respondents and are, for some questions, broken down by academic rank and/or disciplinary category. To present data that are statistically significant, we present data in three major disciplinary categories: sciences; social sciences, business, and social services; and humanities and arts. The appendix lists the departments represented in each disciplinary category. We grouped the social sciences, business, and social services together because many universities associate business departments or schools with the social sciences. A connection between business and the social sciences is also made in the scholarly literature. At our institu-tion, social sciences and social services are brought together under the same college. We grouped the arts and humanities together because they share a well-established focus on critical thinking and expression. The departments we include in the sciences are traditionally those associated with the STEM sciences. Again, we designated these three disciplinary categories to provide clues to disciplinary trends while ensuring that our groupings remained broad enough to prove statistically significant.
We define the term "scholarly metrics" to include both traditional impact metrics (such as h-index, ISI journal impact factor, SCImago journal rank) as well as citation count. While we could have asked separate questions about impact metrics and citation counts, we felt that this could be intimidating to some respondents and would have made the survey lengthy. We consider article-level metrics or "altmetrics" separately and posed questions specifically about altmetrics.
The campus discourse at the time of our survey adds a measure of significance to the survey's response rate and the responses themselves. As our survey was about to be released, our provost sent a memo to college deans charging them with establishing a list of metrics that demonstrate scholarly productivity and impact in their respective colleges. We did not know about the memo before it was disseminated, and our survey launched a few weeks after the memo went to deans. The provost's charge generated a good amount of discussion from faculty, and we recognize that our results were gathered during a time of heightened campus awareness and focus on scholarly metrics.
Results

Demographics of Respondents
Responses were spread across a wide variety of academic departments. Faculty from a total of thirty-nine different departments participated in the survey. Table 1 shows the departments with the most faculty respondents. Overall we were pleased to see diverse representation from most departments on campus.
The distribution of survey responses from assistant, associate, and full professors closely match our campus' percentages of assistant, associate, and full professors. *31 other departments gave 7 or fewer responses.
Familiarity with Traditional Metrics & Altmetrics
Our results showed a wide range of facility with traditional journal-level metrics. To the question, "How well do you feel you understand scholarly metrics (journal impact factor, h-index, SJR)?" about a third of all respondents reported that they understood traditional metrics "not at all" or "not very well," a third reported "somewhat," and a third reported "fairly well" or "extremely well." Of these respondents, assistant professors reported slightly higher rates of understanding, which is logical as faculty at this rank would show more concern about demonstrating scholarly impact for promotion.
When broken down by disciplinary category, faculty in the sciences and the social sciences/business/social services categories reported much higher rates of understanding than those in the humanities and arts.
Most striking in the results dealing with understanding metrics was the stark difference between faculty in the humanities and arts and faculty in other departments. We found that faculty in the social sciences/business/social services category understand metrics at more similar rates to faculty in the sciences.
Altmetrics, or article-level metrics, had much lower rates of understanding. This is not surprising, since altmetrics are still very new to most faculty. For clarification, we added explanatory statements to response choices ("This term is completely new to me," "I have heard the term"). Over two thirds of faculty respondents stated that they were "not at all" or "marginally" familiar with altmetrics. Only about 7 percent of respondents said that they were either "familiar" or "extremely familiar" with altmetrics, indicating that they have started tracking their own altmetric data. 
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Broken out by rank, full professors were much more likely to have no experience at all with altmetrics. Faculty at the assistant professor rank were marginally familiar with altmetrics; however, they were more likely than their senior colleagues to have begun tracking the altmetric data related to their scholarly work. Within disciplines, there is a much more varied exposure to altmetrics in the sciences and social sciences/business/social services categories than in the humanities and arts. Largely, faculty in the humanities and arts indicated that the term "altmetrics" was completely new to them. The sciences and social sciences/business/social services categories were more likely to report greater exposure to altmetric measures.
Very few faculty members on our campus track their own altmetrics. We do not currently have an institutional subscription to an altmetrics software like PlumX or Altmetric. com, nor have our libraries done a great deal of outreach work around altmetrics. Nonetheless, given the amount of attention devoted to altmetrics in the information sciences literature, we were surprised to see just how rarely faculty tracked their own altmetrics. We were not surprised that assistant professors were more likely to be familiar with altmetrics, indicating that newer faculty may be more eager to demonstrate scholarly impact through nontraditional means. As with the previous results, faculty in the social sciences, business, and social services fields closely mirrored faculty in the sciences and had an even greater number of faculty reporting that they were "familiar" with altmetrics.
Importance to the Tenure and Promotion Process
More than half of respondents indicated that their departments encouraged the use of scholarly metrics in the tenure and promotion process. However, only 27 percent of respondents indicated that their department required any type of scholarly metrics. There were seemingly high rates of respondents who did not know if their departments encouraged or required the inclusion of scholarly metrics.
In a follow-up study, the survey results presented here could be corroborated with department chairs to see how well faculty understand the expectations for demonstrating scholarly impact within their department's RPT process. The results presented here illustrate a significant number of faculty that are unsure of their department's RPT expectations for demonstrating scholarly impact.
A wide range of importance is assigned to scholarly metrics across campus. To the question "How important are scholarly metrics to your department's tenure and promotion process?" no one category of importance garnered more than 30 percent of respondents. "Fairly important" received the highest level of indication at 27.3 percent. Extremely different levels of importance are assigned to scholarly metrics in the RPT process depending on a faculty member's discipline. While these disciplinary differences may not be surprising, we stress the significance and degree of these disciplinary differences and also the similarity of the social sciences/business/social services category to the sciences. By rank, assistant professors report scholarly metrics being of greater importance to RPT than their more senior colleagues. More than half (55%) of faculty at the assistant professor rank feel metrics are "fairly" or "extremely" important in their department's RPT process as compared to 37.1 percent of associate professors and 36.4 percent of full professors.
By cross-tabulating data on perceived importance to the RPT process with the data presented earlier on faculty understanding, we are able to confirm a relationship between faculty understanding and the importance of scholarly metrics in the RPT process. Said simply: faculty who report better understanding of scholarly metrics also report them as a more important part of the RPT process. Likewise, respondents who reported not understanding scholarly metrics reported that metrics were not important to their RPT process. From this we can gather that most faculty learn about scholarly metrics when scholarly metrics become important to their career advancement.
While the previous questions sought to capture our campus' current situation regarding the importance of scholarly metrics to the RPT process, we also sought to capture faculty opinions regarding how much weight ought to be assigned to metrics in the RPT process. We asked the multiple choice question, "How much weight do you feel your department should place on scholarly metrics in their promotion and tenure decisions?" and left space for follow-up textual responses. More than half of faculty respondents indicated that "some weight" should be assigned, around a third responded that "very little weight" should be assigned, and only 5 percent felt that "a great deal of weight" should be placed on scholarly metrics. 
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The sciences and the social sciences/business/social services category again responded to this questions very similarly. A full 67.2 percent of faculty in the humanities felt that "very little weight" should be assigned to scholarly metrics, as compared to 20.7 percent in the sciences and 28.3 percent in the social sciences/business/social services category. Further, 73.3 percent of faculty members in the sciences and 63.3 percent in the social sciences, business, and social services felt that "some weight" should be assigned. Less than 10 percent of faculty in every disciplinary category felt that scholarly metrics should be assigned "a great deal of weight" in the RPT process.
We followed up with a space for textual responses and asked why faculty assigned the importance they did. Respondents gave varying responses, some very nuanced, others focused on the nature of work in their discipline, and still others more broadly philosophical about the implications of quantifying scholarship. Sample responses are below:
• "It is important at one level, because my department has faculty from different fields… There are different journals and we are not really familiar with the importance of the journals that are in the other field." • "It's important to publish research in reputable outlets and to publish articles that other scholars refer to in their own work. Scholarly metrics help to show the extent to which a researcher is contributing to the collective field." • "We should use a diversity of measures and qualitative comments to demonstrate the impact of a scholar's work in a sub-field." • "The value of the work itself should be judged on its own merits. The worth or weight of the location of publication is frequently fraught with political factors beyond the author's control." • "Quantification of the value of a historian's scholarly output is not a very useful enterprise, and cannot reflect effectively a scholar's contribution to the field, neither in the short nor the long term. It also indirectly discourages disciplined method and precision, and indirectly encourages quantity rather than quality of scholarly accomplishment. This poses a particular danger to probationary faculty." • "We already have a better measure of the quality and significance of the work: the opinions of a battery of experts." • "In Education, many journals that practitioners actually read do not have impact factors. Journals for researchers do not influence practice nearly as much. Do we need to write for researchers if we got into this field to influence practice?" Open-ended responses brought up many of the arguments that one might expect. Some stated that scholarly metrics are a broad brush but remain effective tools for measuring scholarly impact. Others asserted that metrics are fraught with problems and are too imprecise to be valid. Many other responses touched upon issues within the scholarly landscape we had not expected. The initial response above is one such response. It explains how scholarly metrics can be a tool for communication within a bifurcated discipline. The final response above points out how academics often take for granted that scholarly material is necessarily intended for other scholars. These responses, though differing in their perceptions of importance, remind us just how complex, intricate, and individualized scholarly communication can be.
Seeking Help with Metrics
When asked in an open question where on campus they would turn for help with scholarly metrics, we found five distinct categories that trended in the responses. Faculty members largely identified our libraries as the resource on campus to which they would turn despite our libraries offering no formal outreach in this area. The percentage of results pointing to the libraries may be slightly higher due to the survey having been administered by researchers at the libraries; however, the findings point to faculty members' reliance on the library for support. Other significant findings include an indication that faculty members also draw from collegial and mentor relationships for help with scholarly metrics. A significant number of respondents (19%) stated that they were unsure where to turn for help.
When asked in another open question, "What information regarding scholarly metrics or impact-tracking would be most helpful to you?" a number of themes emerged. Responses highlighted a faculty desire for:
• Pragmatic descriptions of individual metrics and "how to" resources for finding and tracking metrics • More information about tracking impact measures related to their own scholarship (Google Scholar profiles, alerts, and the like) • Information about article-level (altmetric) data • A way of identifying the metrics most relevant to their discipline While libraries have a large role to play in educating faculty about measures of scholarly impact, it seems what faculty members want most is short, pragmatic instruction that illustrates how to find impact measures most pertinent to their own work. Providing this type of tailored instruction in different disciplines may be a tall order; however, scholarly metrics may be an area where instruction delivered at point-ofneed proves most effective.
Seeking Scholarly Metrics
We sought to find out when, apart from the promotion and tenure procedure, faculty members seek out scholarly metric information. We asked the open question, "Besides putting together your reappointment or promotion dossiers, when do you look at scholarly metrics?" The short answer is: "usually never." After grouping the textual responses, more than 41 percent of respondents said that they never seek out metrics, apart from the RPT process. A small number of faculty (10% or less) responded that they seek out metrics to accomplish any of the following tasks: assess the impact of their own scholarly work; assess the impact of a journal in which they are considering publishing; make a case for the impact of their own work during annual performance reviews; evaluate job candidates; or as part of performing a literature search.
Below are some selected responses that represent the categories above: 
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• "When trying to figure out where to send new work for submission."
• "I look at them to determine potential gaps in the literature. For example, if an article has a lot of citations/impact but contains several flaws, then it helps me formulate potential research opportunities to improve the study." • "For academic program review, and in assessing the "hirability" of new faculty members-the latter, of course, with a defensive stance for their future success in the academy." • "During annual review preparation." • "Preparing reference letters as solicited from other universities for candidates in the RPT process, or reference letters for job candidates." We should not take for granted that scholars are continually measuring the reach and impact of their own scholarly work. On our campus, results show that they are not. Whether due to a lack of knowledge about the tools at their disposal, a disinterest in what happens to their scholarship once it clears the hurdle of publication, or simply not enough time to delve into this "secondary" type of scholarly work, scholars on our campus rarely track the impact to their scholarship unless it is required for the purposes of RPT.
When respondents do go looking for scholarly metric information, they overwhelmingly turn to either Google Scholar (51.56%) or Journal Citation Reports (JCR) (39.11%). Both assess impact at the journal level, JCR using journal impact factor and Google Scholar using h-5 index. However, faculty may be turning to Google Scholar for other measures such as citation counts or their own h-5 index number (this metric can be used to measure a scholar's body of work as well as a publication's). Our survey did not parse out how or why faculty use Google Scholar metrics so readily. Consistent with the findings above, the faculty that do search Google Scholar and JCR overwhelmingly come from the sciences and social sciences/business/social services; however, faculty in the humanities and arts did report moderate usage of Google Scholar.
Additionally, we asked faculty whether or not they currently use an application or tool (such as a Google Scholar profile or personal account on ResearchGate) to track the metric data related to their own scholarly work. Most (78.5%) do not, but a significant number (21.5%) do. Again, a disciplinary divide is evident.
Consistent with our previous findings, most usage of scholarly metrics resources comes from the sciences and social sciences/business/social services. Similarly, it is faculty in these fields that use applications and tools to track their impact data. No faculty members in the humanities and arts responded that they use an application or program to track scholarly metrics.
Opinions Regarding Scholarly Metrics
Quantifying a scholar's work is not a trivial thing. As librarians, we should keep in mind that these numeric indicators often represent years of scholarly work and a career exploring a certain topic. With this in mind, we asked faculty two more broadly philosophical questions. The first concerned the effectiveness of scholarly metrics to demonstrate the impact of a scholar's work. The second concerned the growing trend of universities implementing campuswide applications to track and aggregate the scholarship produced by their faculty. Taken together, 47.8 percent of faculty members felt that scholarly metrics reflected the importance of a researcher's work "not accurately at all" or "not very accurately." Slightly fewer (35.6%) felt that importance was reflected "somewhat accurately," and only 16.5 percent felt that importance was reflected either "fairly accurately" or "extremely accurately." Notable also was the extremely small number (2.4%) who responded "extremely accurately."
Disciplinary trends continued into this area of opinion, with faculty in the sciences more likely to view metrics as effective in conveying the importance of a researcher's scholarly work, faculty in the social sciences/business/social services category slightly less likely to find metrics an effective means, and the vast majority of faculty in the humanities and arts viewing metrics as "not at all accurate" or "not very accurate."
We asked respondents in this section to expand upon their stated opinions. Selected responses include:
• "The most innovative or iconoclastic ideas often spend their first decades in the scholarly margins. In my field there can be many decades, even generations, before a published piece of knowledge is built on by someone else. I routinely draw on 19th (century), and sometimes even earlier, work." • "Niche" areas of research can be devalued." • "In humanities, books are often cited by other books, and these do not typically turn up in Web of Science or Google Scholar." • "Some of the top journals in my field do not have very high scholarly metrics.
However they remain the best our field has." • "Metrics vary radically with the size of the scholarly community devoted to a particular discipline." The open-ended responses highlight the disciplinary limits of scholarly metrics and the finite set of scholarship that can be assessed using impact metrics. In articleintensive disciplines, faculty tend to feel that it is a better measure, with the caveat that smaller subdisciplines or scholarly interests may not be represented accurately. In book-intensive disciplines or disciplines that produce artistic scholarship, faculty point to limitations of format, expectations of currency, and a lack of indexing that make traditional models of statistically assessing impact a poor reflection of scholarly output.
Perhaps most striking in this section was the extremely high rate of concern shown by faculty members when asked, "Do you have any concerns about university administrators tracking the scholarly metric data of their faculty?" Although this question was open-ended, it was fairly easy to categorize responses into three areas: Concerned, Not Concerned, and Neutral (which includes responses that expressed neither sentiment). A full 68 percent of respondents expressed concern about university administrations tracking the scholarly metric data of their faculty.
Many responses pointed to a concern that administrators would make reductivist decisions based solely on statistical impact measures. Other respondents pointed to concerns over their disciplines being moved toward statistical measures of impact despite their disciplines being very poor fits for this type of assessment. Other faculty respondents had very little concern as long as other measures of impact were also considered. We have selected the following representative responses:
• "Yes. In spite of administrators assuring everyone that they will contextualize data, look at other sources, etc. I am pretty sure it will eventually come down to making decisions based on some number." • "Yes absolutely. Even when people fully believe numbers are imperfect (think of quantitative teaching evaluations), numbers are so much easier to deal with than more laborious but more appropriate forms of evaluation. Numbers are a hammer and administrators start to see only nails"
• "Not really, unless they're not also looking at other indicators of quality and impact." • "There are qualitative factors regarding the quality and quantity of scholarship that no metrics system can register, such as what is said in reviews of a book. Finally, the effect on faculty morale, in the Humanities at least, is grim. Are we now factory workers tasked with producing quotas of essays whose actual content is irrelevant?" • "I'm not sure. I already feel like the expectations for publications are disproportionate in the workload." We again point out that our survey was released to faculty in a climate of heightened awareness around scholarly metrics. While some of these comments may be colored by this campus climate, the comments are a good reminder that campuswide tracking of scholarly metrics is not without its share of possible pitfalls. Librarians engaging their faculty in discussions about collecting scholarly metric data may be well served to first examine the climate on their campus and the opinions of their faculty. While some authors take as a given the benefits of campuswide applications that track traditional or altmetric information, we caution that such undertakings may be more complicated and not without a certain risk of faculty misperceiving a library or librarian's intentions.
Discussion
Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research
Our discussion and analysis of the results take into consideration the study's limitations and opportunities for future research. Our study is limited to one campus, and survey responses, to some degree, reflect faculty experiences at our particular campus. Future research might compare faculty attitudes and knowledge in institutions that offer institutional services and support for scholarly metrics against those that do not. Such research could explore the value and usefulness of scholarly metrics support ser- vices. Additionally, this study focuses on faculty attitudes and knowledge of scholarly metrics. A follow-up study that measures the attitudes and knowledge of university administrators, department chairs, and librarians would enable researchers to compare and contrast the knowledge and attitudes of these different groups. Finally, this study does not focus on which scholarly metrics are important to each discipline. A study that surveys the landscape of scholarly metrics by discipline, particularly the most important metrics for each discipline, would provide practical information to those who seek to establish a scholarly metrics support service and create more awareness of the differences between how each discipline measures scholarly output.
Summary of Results
Our results both confirm and complicate a known disciplinary divide regarding faculty use of scholarly metrics. While it is widely assumed that metrics are used more readily to measure impact in the traditional STEM sciences, research often pairs the social sciences and humanities. This is due to their often being indexed together 16 and their grouping as "nonbasic sciences" or "non-STEM." 17 Whatever the reason, the results on our campus indicate that faculty in the category of social sciences, business, and social services behave much more like faculty in the traditional STEM sciences in assessing the impact of their scholarship. Faculty in both areas place a greater emphasis on scholarly metrics in the RPT process, therefore requiring faculty in both disciplinary areas to seek out metrics more frequently and understand them better.
Our results emphasize the relationship between perceived importance and understanding, indicating that faculty members will take the time to learn about scholarly metrics and understand them better if there is a clear link to their professional advancement. In the humanities and arts, metrics are not emphasized in the RPT process; therefore, rates of understanding proved much lower. Faculty in the humanities and arts also had strong opinions that metrics should remain less important to RPT because the format of scholarship in these disciplines does not easily translate to traditional means of impact assessment. Perhaps the data relating to arts and humanities faculty would be different on a campus that emphasized altmetrics as an alternative way to quantify scholarly impact in the humanities and arts. Whether traditional metrics or altmetrics, the data clearly point to the need for a method of demonstrating scholarly impact to be valued in the RPT process before faculty members will take the time to learn about and understand it.
Yet it remains difficult to value (or not value) scholarly metrics as part of the RPT process if a faculty member is unclear how scholarly metrics fit into their department's RPT process. At our institution, around one fifth of faculty remain unclear about whether or not scholarly metrics are encouraged, required, or ignored in their departmental RPT processes. Clearly, there is work to be done on our campus educating faculty members about the expectations of RPT as they relate to scholarly metrics. While each campus is different, we suspect that our findings are not wholly unique to our university.
When faculty have questions about scholarly metrics unrelated to RPT, they largely turn to the libraries or to their colleagues. In discovering here that our faculty members still overwhelmingly turn to Google Scholar and Journal Citation Reports and that altmetrics are still very new to our campus, it seems that our libraries' outreach efforts may be most effective by targeting traditional metrics. After gathering data from faculty, we now have a much better idea of the resources to include in an outreach plan as well as the departments to target. In the immediate future, we hope to launch an online guide for faculty that could be promoted at new faculty workshops or within interested academic departments. We will encourage subject librarians in pertinent fields to begin a discussion of impact metrics with their faculty, perhaps using the guide as a starting place. We also hope to develop workshops for faculty in identified departments that place an emphasis on metrics in the RPT process.
Other academic libraries planning to examine their faculty's relationship to scholarly metrics would benefit by starting their project with an assessment of RPT practices at their institutions as well as faculty understanding about departmental RPT processes. By beginning a project of this sort with inquiry, librarians gather information to inform and target outreach, demonstrate a respect for the scholarly practices within the discipline, and engage faculty members in discussions that they may be hesitant to bring up on their own.
Conclusion
As librarians engage teaching faculty in discussions of scholarly metrics, it is important to keep in mind the complexities and deeply felt opinions faculty members may possess about quantifying their scholarly output. Many of this survey's open-response questions yielded very nuanced arguments, often based in a faculty member's own disciplinary context, indicating their support, ambivalence, or disdain for scholarly metrics. Academic librarians would do well to search out the opinions of their own faculty and look into the scholarly contexts that may exist on their own campuses to avoid making anecdotal generalizations about why faculty members approach engaging with or ignoring scholarly metrics. As some campuses systematize their approaches to gathering scholarly metrics, it will be increasingly important that librarians understand their faculty and engage the larger campus in discussions about scholarly metrics with a tone that is neither blindly critical nor wholly evangelical.
Scholarly metrics, both traditional and altmetrics, are perhaps unique in our field because the information with which we are dealing is evaluative, controversial, and intimately tied to career advancement. While no information is without its complexities, scholarly metrics stand apart because they deal with the scholarly and creative endeavors of our faculty colleagues. Debates about their use and appropriateness take place not only in our scholarly literature, they take place on our campuses among those with whom we work. Faculty engagement should start with asking questions, and it is imperative that we respect faculty members and their scholarship enough to begin discussions with questions about the tools and measures that assess a faculty member's scholarly work.
Appendix. Disciplinary Categories
Sciences
Humanities & Arts Social Sciences, Business, Social Services 
